
THE DAILY DISPATCH.
WrtMiiftr Mmr*nt, r«>f»*r> I». '»»*?

r-y rb« remain* of th« late PRttrron 8-
Brooks, of Soath Carolina, arrived In thto rtty

from Charleston, consisting fl Meaar«. Ml _?
,of tbe Conrler) RUTI.H>ok,
KrR aod Lou I.DM Tbe Northern train airiWng

u,r srr.2?££ -»«"«

eooveyed it to the Capitol, wbcre ?* w »"

in the Senate Chamber. The procwaloa on tbe
occasion ww large- Col.
the Rejiuent, detailed detachment, from the vol-
nnteer companies who a. a guard o honor took
charge of the body laat night, and will eaeort it to

the IVterubnrfr Depot this mornin*, where it will
he »galn surrendered to the Charleston committee,

who will Attend it to Ita final reeling place.
The committee were taken by the citizens as

their guests, and quartered last night at the Ex-
change Hotel.

Ths reception and disposition of the remains

tiok j>lsce in very appropriate style. Mr. M«'
Do.*aLl>, tbe agentof Adams' Express, was tele-
graphed to be ready to convey them to tbe Peters-
burg Depot, and ws» at the s'ation with a band-
some beatse, Orawn by fmr fine bays, loaned f >r

tbe occa i>u by Mr BaM.ari>. The demon»tra-

tion, under the circumstances, was an honorable
tribute to the memoryof tbe deceased; but hail

there been a little more certainty and a somewhat
earlier announcement as to the time of the arriva
of tha body, there would have been a more decided
and general exhibition of public respect for the

dead.
A Reading Uoom- -The Christina Aaaool-

Nt ion ?

Tbe writer of tbe article in yesterday's Dis-

patch. relative to a Reading Room, in which ailu
aio t was made to the plan of the Christian Asso

ciation for Micb an establishment, had not read tbe
paragraph in the local column of Monday s paper,
representing the scheme of the Christian Associa-
tion as gr ing ahead and soon to be in operation.

When the miter had last heard of the plau ifcere
was no certainty that, it would be undertaken
aod be saw a list of piper# said to be intended
to be tiled. That list was not on a sufficiently
enterprising fcale for the object. We conclu
dod that the idea was to economise in the li?t

in order to come down to the economical price
of subsetiptlon. Tbis much by way of explara-
tion

We are now informed, and are gratified to
learn, that the Reading Hoom?i. e , the commer*
clal and news department of it?"i« about to be-

comeone of the most complete in any city." We
are further informed, that the Association hag
"adopted and is now patting into immediate, ere--
cu'ion, the plan recommended by the merchant*
of the city, who themselves selected all the pa

par* they deemed important for the establishment
of a good Commercial" Reading Room. This is
every way gratifying. Of course, the list here

alluded to is a different one from that we saw
when the scheme was first projected. There will
be an addition of some "thirty papers to those
heretofure taken, including the semi-weeklyedi-
tion of the London Times, and the principalLiver
pool paper." The Association has for some time
past had on i:n files daily papers from the ptiuci-
pal cities, and a number of periodicals.
The Association has, besides, some ir>oo volume*,

well selec'ed, and will probablysoon have :WOO ?

Their Lib aryand Reading Rooms are well light"
ed ar.d warmed, and pleasant, airy and central?
convenient to the Banks, new Custom House, at d
Post Office. Workmen are now engaged in ma-
king the nect ssary enlargement and arrangements
for the purpose of the Reading Room.

As to the subscription price, we are informed
thit the Association is enabled to put it down low,
because it has already its Library and Reading
Rooms, and other conveniences, which would cost
any competitor $t<X> or $.">3O, and to that extent it
hwthe advantage, ami with the liberal a<d it has
received from the merchants (some of them, to
their praise be it spoken, having subscribed *10
apdB'JO t>> atsist in the beginning,) It is enabled
to reduce the subscription to an unprecedented
low rate.

With these statements, we commend the enter-
prbe ofthe Association. It has been delayed un-
til now,owing to extreme caution of the Executive
Committee "not to undertake it until they felt
assured of Us success and permanence." Any one
Interested in the subject is invited to call and ex-
amine, and judgefor himself.

The Hiirdfll Cnse,
The mode of conducting the trialt -as they may

be called?before Coroner CoNNRKV, in the Bnr-
dvll case, in New York, Is very remaikable ; and
not le«s remarkable is the course of the press.?
We are not an old fogy ia the matter of the free
doro n( the press, by any ineau*, but we think
there are limits beyond which it is a seriou* inva

\u25a0 lon of the liberties of others to go. The press in
New York, ax well as Coroner CONNKRT, is trying
the Cunninghams, Eckel and Snodgrass. They
seem to be disposed to arqult poor Snodtfrass, and
the two Misses Cunningham; but someof them
clearly comi 't Mrs. Cnnningham,and Eckel as
her accomplice. The Herald has brought her ease
completely in review, and pronouncts judgment.
Itwill be hard to carry ont the true ends of the
establishment of judi-ialtribunals in a community,
uteiced, as is that of New York, by the publica-
tion#,and by the course of the press, which sreuis,
*9 it were, taking the judgmentout of the hands
of the courts.

The Arrival of the MleniurrH.
The atrival of the New York and Philadelphia

steamers were remarkable incidents of the win.
ters history ii this locality. They have beenlongdetailed by ice. The stevedores and dray-
msn looked joyousand moved about with unwont
ed vim and cheerfulness. The event of the open
ing of navigation Inshort communicates, perhaps,
mire general satisfaction and joy, than any otherthat could happen in these pijd jgtimes of peace.

MR. Khtt ?We learn that this member oftheRoulli Carolina delegation in Congress, has recov-
ered from a recent indisposition,whichwas errone-
o isly represented to have been identical with the
disease that proved fatal to his colleague,the lateP S Brooks.

Phii.osophy a&d Practice of Slavery.?
Nashville : Stevenson and Evaca, This volume
con.-MU of a series of lectures delivered by Dr.W.M. A. BMITH,,-President of Randolph Macon
College, to the classes in Moral Science of tbe
College. The Doctor U one of the ablest and most
zealous defender* of slavery as it exists at the
South. His discourses on the subject, both at the
North and the Sontb, have earned for him a na-
tional reputation, with regard to that especial
tbeme of controversy. We are indebted to Rev.L M Lee, agent for the sale here, No. 94, Main
" reet. It i< a book that every one who wishes to
to well posted on the question, should read

New Music?We are indebted to O'Neill,
Broad street, for a new composition, by Thal-
RCR<», entitled "Adagio, taken from Concerto
Opus No. V the press of 0. WILUO, Balti-more.

IIAKI'KR FOR Fe'litl*akv.?Mr J. W. Randolph
??nt ns yesterday a copy of Harper s Magazine forFebruary.

Treaty Between Russia and China.?Wehave, by the arrival of the steamer Alps, the ixn-
portant news, reported on authority, that Ruistalias at last succeeded in obtaining entry Into theoveporta of China opened to other nations,and
tbat the preliminary* <f a treaty to this effecthave been already arranged. The opening of
the** porta to Russia bad alwayabeen refnied, on
tit* (round that an equivalent was given in per-mittingber to trade inland, and allowing her ambaasador to reside at tba Court of Fekin.

The Show?t*prr<Mir*tr4 prict* fur A'rfrM
COlllirOlinlKi ? TNI Dllfitcl.

AMKUaC H , February 9.1«57.
B'nca mylaat notbiofbaatnuMplredbare worthy

of note, rbe enow baa paacsd away, but tea left
oar road* In a shocking condition?aimoat bottom-
few, if I may nee the expression Farmer* are at
theirusual out door vocations again, and "trying
to make ap for lout time."I attended a tale of negroes to day, at Jetera-
viile. belonging to tbe Vangban estate. made by
L. Master*,commissioner, and J. N. Vangban, ad-
ministrator, at price* unprecedented in onr county.
There were thirty-eight (of the seventy-five),sold
when I left tbe ground, (of which were most of the
old one*,) that brought the sum of #26,435, being
an averageof §tt»3 16, Below are the ages, prices,

Beverly, aged :t2 years, boose servant, « 1
Ry land, aged 33, blacksmith, 1700; a boy aged 10,
MO; a woman. aged 40, aod child in artoa, 68..:
Dick, aged 60. 480; Adam, ag«l 35. Jeffer-
s »n, aned CO, 3<'-0; John, aged 60, 350;
70, 150; a man. aged 55, wagoner. 610; Garland,
aged :*), 1210; James, a*ed 18, 1340; Harry, aged
40,1090; Parker, aged 50, 700; a woman, aged .10.
a d 2 children, 1 ii arms, 1505; a woman, aged 30,
fd4 2children, one deformed, 760; * fcirl, *jr*d lu,
1105; a girl. ag»d 16,1060; a girl, *ged 1!> 1060; a
woman, aged 63, 550; a woman, aged 40, 650; a
Rirl aged 10, weight about 50 lbs., 800; a boy. aged
4; .TU; a girl, ag»d 5, 125; a womw, aged 70, 45;
a woman, aged *0, »« keep her, 95; Ned, aged HO,
1110; lUiiel, aged P5, 85: H<»b, aged 75; 105. Joe,

aged 4.">, back br..keu, 405; Isaac, aged 32, 1225; a
msn, atred X>. 115": a biy. aged 20, 1150; a boy,
aged 18, I3.»0. Total 435

The term* of sal" wpre 6 months time, and in
tereM from date. They were bought by farmers
ui isily. The sale will continue to morrow.

Yonrs, truly, Subscriber.
Firt?Awidtmt, ifc.

CORfcESPONUENCK OF THE DISPATCH.

Portsmouth, Va , 7 A. M.,Feb P, 1857
We had quite a large fire here last evening?a

long line of buildings, known as Price's, caught
fire and was entirely consumed

Tbe store-ship Relitf broke her moorings, and
was blown ashore duiing a heavy wind, last
night?can be easily gotten off. Yours, V.

Tremendous Frmihel at Albany, N- Y.
Therewas a tremendous fluid at Albany, New

York, Sunday night, causingdamage to the esti.
mated amount of §2,003,000. The city through-
out the night was the ecere of the utmost confu-
sion- Laborers were working all night, removing
goods in the stores in the ljwrr part of the city
to the second stories, where it was thought they
wrvuld be sate, but at 11 o'clock the water began
rising raj-idly, and the workmen were obliged to
desist and run for safety. The water continued
rising until 4 o'clock Monday morning, whes it
reached a point three feet higher than was ever
bf fore known, flooding the whole of the lower
ponton of the city, as high up as Gteen street,
many of the streets being submerged to the first
stories ot the bouses cellars all fiiled, and the
streets between Broadway and the river are navi
gable fur boats.

At three o'clock, fires broke out in Warren &

Son's, Broadway; Gibson Dallon's PlaningMill,
and Barrett's Warehouse, on the p'er, ali caused by
the slacking of lime. The engines could not be
got to the tire, and the firemen proceeded in boats
to the scene of the conflagration, and, with buck*
ets, hucceeded in confining the lire to the buildings
in which it originated The propeller Western
World took fire and sunk, aud it is rumored that
several lives were lost.

Twelve canal boats, three barges and two tugs
were suuk. The Canal Warehouses wereetovein
by thefl jod, which made a complete breach through
tbern.

Four hundred cattle were drowned at East Al-
bany, and many horses in the lower part cf thecity.

Three wrecked houses from above the city,
passed down the river Monday morniDg, with two
men on the roof of one of tbein The HutLon
River and Central Railroads are completely sub-
merged.

l'ubiic meetings have been called for the relief
of the sufferers The greatest excitement pre-
vails Several alarms of tire were sounded. Fam
ili-sfrom the Hooded d stricts were landed from
fiat boats at the foot cf the post office steps.

The water was still riuing on Monday, and sev-
eral of the lumber districts are overflowed, and
the bridges are in danger of being carried away.

Ttie freight depot on Green Island was burnt,
caused by tbe lime stored in it slacking.

Thk TtiLEGIiAPH LlNt:, North and South of
this city, was down last night, leaving us without
our usual dispatches.

Wheat Crop in Virginia.?The Republican,
published at Culpeper C 11, Ya , hears very dis-
couraging accounts from the wheat in that coußty
A great deal of it has been killed by the intense
colli weather. .Souie farmers go as far an two-
thirds, though the Republican hopes for abetter
exhibitof the crop in the spriug.

A New Excitement i » I'iiospkct ?Burning
the Dead.?An eminent New York physicianhas,
according to the Buffalo Republic, written an ela-
borate work in favor of the practice of burning
the dead, which is to be publishedalter his own
death.

By his will he directs his m.-.rtal renuics to be
kept for five days in a warm room ; the thorax
then to be opened, and the heart extracted, which
is to be embalmed and < nclosed in a thick vel-
lum bag. strongly impregnated wiib aspbaltum ;
the remainder of his body is tbeu to be publicly
biirnt on a pyre < t sassafras or sandal wood, in
one of ihe public cemiteii.s?the ashes carefully
gathered and deposiied with the embalmed heartin a bronze urn. Five copiesof the leadingdaily
thy pat.ers, containing a-j account of the whole
prrccediugß, are likewise directed to be dep< sited
in tue nrji, which is *h<-n to be hermetically sealtd
and taken to the New York Museum

In the midst of theexcitement cre.Vcd by theseproceedings the work is to be publl-hed. For its
<i:culatioi: $10 000 are appropi iat< iI,SIU,O(X) more
fjr distiibutiou among the city officials and lead-
ijg politicians of all parties, who are to receivefrom $2.> to $700 each for assisting ia the cere
mony, and $10(100 more for the editorial fra-
ternity, to be divided pro rain, accordiog to their
iuliuenee

.Should anything occur to prevent the due exe-
cution of the will, the bulk < f bis property is to
be at once transferred to a charitable institution
iu Philadelphia. The Republic has tbes» facts
from the attorney who drew up the will. He isti
mates the property at $200 000.

Rh.igious Difficulties ?Tne Rev Mr Irvirg
was lateiy chosen rector of St Andrew's (Episco*
pal) churcli in Ricbmoud, .Staten Island. New
York, over a strongopposition. Much dissatisfac
tion ensued On Thursday last tbiugs came to a
crisis?the bishop having come down andregular-
ly instituted the objectionable pastor. A protest
against this proceeding on thepart of the assis-
tant rector was then presented The dissatisfied
portion of the congregation thereupon withdrew
from the church, and are now busy making a case
fit the courts It may be added that the church
has an endowment of $.3,000 per annum for thesupport of the rector.

Snow at the Nokth.?The Burlington (Vt )
Free Frees, cf Thursday, says that the drifts in
that vicinity are pf a size beyond all precedent.?They mere large before, but the snow of Saturday
week, and the wind of Tuesday night, piled themup like small mouutains The road to Willislotiwe understand to l>» impassable, and the Hast and
West roads generally are blocked so as to greatlyimpede travel.
DESIITI' riON.-It is taid that there are now In thelimits of Cincinnati full tl ree hundred colored fam-ilies in astateof utter destitution and want Thisdoes not include cases of individusUuffering, butwhole families, numbeiijg from five to ten poor,

miserable creature* in each bouse. All of theseare objectsof chat itv, depending whollyupon thevarious charitable institutions ii the city for theirdai iy subsistence
Charleston Racm?Last Day.? Handictp forJockey Club purse of $t*W, 4 mile heat«. Sixteenh irses entered, only two iiu?Mary hlueskin acdMarksman. The latter won in two straight heats,

time <i:Second Jt<ue.?Single dash 3nvles?Jocaey Ciub purse J. Entries?Alic:.Aims, Adclgizaand Dallas Vvonby Dallas. Ttiue
5.48*.

Natubalizatiom.?The lower branch of theMassachusetts Legislator* has passed a law prohib-
iting natora is*d voters from vo:iog until one year
after qualification The Ohio Legislature hos a pro-position before it requiring naturalized au.rrut toreside one year in the btite bsfjrs being eotltied to
vole.

Death of a Navai. Officer?E. F. Ota-stead, Master in tbel! a. Ns«y, die! on Saturday
evening at ih« Ocean H juse, Portsmouth, Va. Mr.
O. by his active efforts in bebalf of the sick at d
ruflerlng during tbe f-ver in 1e35, gained the es>
teem ot tbat community.

The Jae|u»avilla Hotel, Floyd eo,V*, ha« beensold to BryantHilton, for fSOOU.

(Jownq.M ~> n MJ p
r,'ihl

imiMiil iki er«dN>i* i of Oraluua » *'teo,
§2HTto?elect from Indian*,and movrd that be b«

"STTrnmbuU lb?protect of t>w BeMto
of Indiana. agnio.t the legality of tbneleetlon.Sßd,h"pJSt of 34 members* the Hons* to
?he nme etfcrt. ...

Mr Brlfbt mid it to not necessary to wA the
protests, M be b filered that bU colleague, accord*
log to precedent, wu entitled to be tworn.

Tbe protests were read
Mr. Trumbull objected to the administration of

tbe oath.
Mr Dougla* thought be had better be sworn,

and the legality of hl» election be investigated
afterward*, an had been the cuatom heretofore.

Mr. Trumbull replied that the cuatom had been
both wa;i, and cited case* where the oath had
b'en refused until the matter waa discusi-ed and
decided He thoughtthat inthia caee no additional
light could be ahed on the matter, aa all tbe facta
were now known. .

The di»cu>*ion waa continued until a late bonr.
Io tbe Houae of Representatives, the bill for the

construction of a wagon road to tbe Pacifle waa
oaased?ll9 to 48

Mr. Barbour moved a suspendion of theruleato
enable him to introduce a resolution from tbe Ju-
diciary Committee, impeaching Judge Watroua of
Texas

Mr Letcher demanded a reading of tb» report.
The report makes specified charges ot corrupt

combination* for the determination of anita, and
of haviDg acted with partiality and disregard of
all rules of law, and tbe right" of H'.iganta. Ths
resolution waa postponed two week*.

J. W. Simoaton waa ordered to be discharged
from custody.

Flood, Accident, &c?'Tbe greatest flood
was experienced at Chicago, Monday, since thatof
1849. All tbe railway bridges have been damaged
or swept away, and no trains are running. Tbe
railroad bridge over tbe Dupage river was moved
by the ice oi.Friday night,precipitating an engine

and six cars into tbe river- Tbeengineer, fireman
and brakesman were wonndert

Old Thick llkvived? Mr A Staple", of Pat-
rick C. 11, writing to the Lynchburg
exposes a trick attnmpted to be played upon him
by a person Mgoiug himself J. H Mittinyly,
and informing liiin in a letter from Abingdon, \ a.,
that he bad a box there for him, which would be
forwarded on tbe receipt of SI Eequiries were
made, aud it waa found that nosucu person as
Mattingly lived in Abingdon, and that the vtholo
affair wis an attempt to swindle.

A SCFNS IS TilE SKNATE ?While the Chaplain
of the IJ S. Senate wag perfoiming his duty Mon»
day, a man, evidently insane, mis-aking him for
the presiding oflicer, approached his desk and held
up his hand, as if subscribing to the oath t f office.
The prayer concluded, the stranger, usurping the
seat, prepared to enter upon legislation; but the
officers ejccted him, notwithstanding his earnest
protest against the violation cf his Reuatoiial
rights.

Destructive Fike. ?The block of buildings,
valued at §60,000, occupied byGallagher, Dick &
A'kinaon, Hartley, Johnson & Co , and Branner
&. Summers, at Louisville, was burnt Monday.?
Nothing was saved.

A Russian Agent.?lt is stated that a Russian
agent is on a visit to this country to examine our
mi st approved sub marine diving; apparatus, With
a view to its employment in re building Bebasto»
pol, and raising the hulks sunk in the harbor.

FIRKS? In Norfolk, Saturday night, the resi-
dence of Robt. Dalrymple was slightly damaged
by tire, and a wooden building, connected with
Jordan it Co 'a bakery, was destroyed. Bolh
were the work of incendiaries

Murder of a Si. aye ? Michael Boylan, a Ger
man, residing ou Lover's Lane, near Savannah,
<>a.,was arrested, on the s'b icst, by the police,
on a charge of whipping his own slave, a man
named Stepney, to ttpath

Wisconsin Legislature ?\. bill repealing
tbeact abolishing capital punishment hasbeen in
troduced into the Senate ot Wisconsin The
House has rejected the bill for a prohibitory liquor
law.

FATAL Affray.?Mr Jamek I'eacock was killed
at Pikeville, Wayne county, N. C , ou Thursday
last, while engaged in an affray with two brothers,
named James and N> edbam Tarleton.

LIBERAL Donation.?John Boynton, l>q.. of
Templeton. Mass., lias donated tonis native town,
Mason, N. H., the munificent snm of ten thousand
dollars, the income of whiihis to bj appliedto the
support of common schools.

Archibald Campbell, of New York, now chief
clerk i f the War Department has been appoint-
ed U. S Commissioner, to mark the Northwestern
boundaryline; and John G. I'arke, of the Army,
Surveyorand Astronomer for the same.

The value of foreign gxjd.i imported at thepoit
of Bostna during the week endi.igtitb inat, amount-
ed to $734,£34

Kdwin Forrest is very ill. His complaint is a
severe attack of rheumatism. He was uuabl« to
play at the BroadwayTheatre, on Saturday eve-
ning in consequence.

Mrs Mary Williams, who had been married but
three months, committed suicide in New York
Sunday, by taking poison.

Holders < f teas in New York, havoput up prices
again, t-j correspond with the advance of Id. pi r

1 b. inKagland.
The thermometer in Boston, Saturday, was at

7 degrees above zero, and the ice was thawing
rapidly.

The rumor that the President, Gov. Marcy, and
Sidney Webster had been snbpwnaed in the filli-
buster trial at New York, is natrue.

Samuel Pi ice has been chosen President of the
Farmer*' Bank, in Lewiaburg, Va.

There were 'M dsatbs in Norfolk, Va, last
month.

There were 100 deaths in Baltimore, last week.

nrTo Merchants .nu uthjus.? Merchant
and others wishing Check or Draft Books, engraved
in a style of elettuce unsurpassed anywhtre, can
obtain them at this office. Persons desiring CHECKS
ENGRAVED, BILL HEADS, lie., 4.c. surpass-
ing any thing in use here, should call and >. xamine
specimens at the Dispatch Counting Room.?
They can have them with such vignet'es and orna-
ments as are in the specimens, or with any others
thattheir fancy may suggest. Orders for Cheeks,
Drafts, Certificates of Deposit, Corporation Bonds,
Bill Heads. lie , can be tilled inthe most satisfactory
mannerand at rates surprisingly low. Merchants,Bankers, Corporation Offitera and others should ex-
amineonr specimens

U HEALQUAKTERf, NATIONAL iH'ARI), i
fl Kichmokd. February 10th, 1857. JrjOmiKas No 4
ill Aaarmhle for Con>[>nnv DRIIJ,, H |Hall, this (WEDNESDAY) evei.ing, athaif-patt 7 o'clock.

By oider of Capt. Bayly.
fe 11? 11* V. L KOHK. Cr.Urly.

3ja. NOTICK?A mecliiiK of l'|g-neer Hook end Ladder Company No. I.will be held THIS EVENING, at La-Is-Mltelg fajette Hall, at 7j o'clock.
Panies wfco intend visiting Washington with us,ate invited to be prenen*.

By order of the Ko'emsn
fe 11?It' D. T MADfMN. Ser'y.

f'OssJr. fuK f»ALIi..-i»tjProf'«iooal engagements requiring my en ire
\ M attention. 1 * ill sell the Key, Btock and Fix-tares of the Drug Store now kept by me, upon

v* t tavoiable terms, if immediate application is
made. The st' et is not large, but is very well se-1-ctid, and a go d buainesa ctn be duue by any cum-p-tent person who can give it proper attention

fe 11-t* JOHN R. J<CKB IN.
Hfi'U Pllll«Aiiti I, Pll IA.--

\u25a0ne A Nu 1 Steamer VIAUINIA,i 1 TißtiSl t'»"t. B Kooun. having her cnrgc\u25a0CftESjftRSWB? ngagso, i« now 'iudy to leoeive
t will leave on FRII>»Y. Keb. I3th, at 7
o'clock A M. H. t. TUTTLK. Agent,

f» I ?it Rocket**
K ,«* NOTICK.?The (tteauirr

CURiie fi.CK.Capt Jno. Davia,
wi'l rriome the resular >un be-

tween tli> city and Norfolk TO MORROW MORN-
I.sG, Tbursaay, 2th, leaving he wharf at RocketU,
at 61 o'clock, preeiaely.

fe M R. O HASKINR.
/TV__ iMILKH FOX -AI,K- 1 hnvr flvr

onijiuig work MULES, of good size and
coedttion, «.«i my Farm, on* mile and a balf

no'tb of the city, whichI will sell on very acco.ni-
mrdating terms, batingmnre than I have ute for en
fie premises. Apply to Mr. Dyacn, Manager cn the
Firm, or to me, on sth, between Clay and Leigh s's.,
in Richmond. WM. F. G. GARNKTT.f* 11-ts

__

|_| Al> D COKK .?Our supply *1 Ilni-d11 C> ka for Ranges. Stoves sn<t Fu naces, will be
constantly replenished duiing the balance of the
season, and the price will be reduced from this date
to #5.50 per load.

JNO. J. WERTH, Agent,Yards, corner 10th st. and Basin, and 6th and Byrd
fe ll?ls

B AND MKAL.-jOhe** parked
BUTrEK ; iu pactursRoll no., ts.;um strictly

piIron.) Also, 11*) bushels MEAL; for sate at No136 Cary at. TVLER k RON.fe 11-If
Wml'J JB HVQ 4M; Levtriai'i (,'rsiir

? ed, Powtcred and "O." eugar. For sail by
'? U DAV ENPORT, ALLEN k CO.

MAKRIKD,

r tlcDO vVr.LL. of Virginia, to M'aa L. COR-
\u25a0TANCB,'a«gb»er of Mr. Wm i. Warwick.

National Intelligencer will pleas* eopy
Oa the 14th January |<ut. by thsßsrv.

\u25a0Ins. Mr WM W. TOMrKINCto MI-MART
I. daughter of Wm. Ballard, Esq, of Albaiwla

Oa Tuesday. February 3d, 1*57, in Ixwrisn e«»nty,
k. tbe Rev ? Dr. Beekner. at tbe residence ot »ke
bride's father. Mr. Oarlaad *? Waddj. Mr ED-
WABD D. CLARKE, ot this city, to Miss AMAN-
DA M. WADDY.

FUNERAL NOTICE.?The burial of Mrs
MINTA E., late wife of Win. H. Pieaaanta. wi"
take place to-day. (Wednesday,) upon thefrrtral of
the rtedsriekabarg train. The frisndsof tbe familv
\u25a0ad thoee of Mrs Hnsinna 8. Pleasants, are Invited
to attend.

UAKINK INTKLLIUHNCK.
'port ofßichmond, Feb. 10 -Migk Water Si o'clock.

A B RIVED,
Steamer Virginia, Rooms, Philadelphia, mdz aad

pas wagers, H.E T °«'«
ILED

Steamer Rcanoke, Skinner, New York, mdz. and
passengers, Ludlam V Wa'son.

Schr Lynchburg, Harris, New York, mdz, D. Ji
W g'chr Uallego, Smith, New Yoik, mdz., DAW.
C

hehr. Fannie Curtis, Rog»rs, Boaton, mdz.D &

RHg »arah Thorndike, Lowe, Cuba, mdz., C. T.
Wort ham *Co.

PICKLKU UVMTKRO.-I MB
'3R4 IMj) now picklingabout hfty gallon# of fine

YORK RIVER OYSIERS, and have
.h.. on hand t\u25a0<.,r

T
«i.

ORI ? IN
fx ll -'2t* Amatica*Saloon

?

KorO>ALH INVITKI».~Tbe anbsrri*
rer will receive propo«a'« until the Ist of March

next to cona ruet a Llue < I Tele)tr»ph along tlieroute
of tbe N. rtti Carolina Railroad, batweeD Uoldaboro'
and Raleigh, N. C.; diatance about SO miles.

The contractor will be required to lurni«li at oneor",? pointa al.ng the roan, White Oak, ret Oak,
Cedar or Cheanut Polaa, 25 fset long, straight, peel-
ed and perfectly sound, with aeven (7) inches diam
eter at th« smaller end, excluding the bn*. Theie
poles must be planted eighteen (18) to the mile, and
each inserted five (6) foot in the ground, well ram-

"'hooks, glasses and wire will be furnished by the
ecmotoy at Raleigh and Goldsbort', and a t'ain of
cars will also be furnished to ciitribule poles and
other materials for construction All other expenses,
except tho tiansportatijn of laborers along the road,
n.ust be incuired by the contmotor, end the entiie
line must be completed on or before the Ist day of
Slay next eoauing

Fartiea are requested to name the price per mile,
and address me at Petersburg, Va.

J. R. DOWKLL,
fe II -dl wJkctlatMh tttineiintendent

WUUU.-'Thcc-tntil being ngalu oiien, 1
shall be in receipt this evening, or to-moriow

morning of superior OAK and FlNfe. WOOD Cus-
tomers and wood consumers generally can be sup-
plied at prices current before the freeze.

Particular attention will be given to this branch
of htK'ness and a large stock will always be Its -t on
hand. C WALTHALL,

f e || St. Canal, between 6th and 7th sts.
TVOi'lDtC"? My wife, SAKAiI LINDBKV,
1* has left my b?d aod board without justciuse or
provocation on my part; therefore Ido forewarn all
persons against giving hercredit on ray account, as 1
anno lonser responsible for any debt or debits she
may contrast. ELIJAH LINDSEY.

fe 11? st*
AKit YAT AM) HAHPKtt-At

J. W. RANuOLPrt'B
Bookstors and Bindery

HENRY LYLE, or Life and Existence. By En.ilia
Marryat,daughter of the late Captain Marryat
j&|

HARPf R'3 MAGAZINE,for Ftb y. 25c.
HARPER'S fTOKV EOOK, " 25c.
ViiliNON, or Cenver»V.ion* abcut old tiniaain iliiig-

A further supply of Kane's A RCTIC EXPEDITION.
$5

GODfcY'B LADY'S BOOK, for February. 25c.
fe 11?2t
iUKKIt, Nl.«iUO & Hi.

NO. 143, EAGLE SQUARE,
In order to reduce their present stock, are selling

seods at greatly reduced prices?many of them at
less than cost, v.z:

Mcuslaines. Hllks and Embroideries
Damask Table Cloths, great bsrgs ns
Fine fmlish Prints, at f-J to 1» cts.
Berage DeLaines, at It- to 20pts
Fin<> Thread Lawn Ildkfs., at Is.
Fine Hems;itched do., at 25 ct».
Wide Bleached Sheetins, at 25 cts.
Fine 4-4 Bleached Shirting at 10 cts
A great variety of Seivants' Clothing at unsually

low piic.es. f* 1 1
---\u25a0 tO IMB liAUlt.s ANil UhN

OF RICHMOND AND SUR-
ROUNDING COUNTRY.-As the season

is fast advancing, we «.ffar our entire »toek of
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags at reduced prleef?
AUo, a large lot of Boots and Stoes. which we will
sell exceedingly low for cash Ladlrs' fine block and
colored Uii ers, with and without, hee s; Ladies' fin*
walking Shots, of every description; Ladles' fine
Kid and Morocco Slippsrs, which we will sail very
iow. If yon wsnt a tine Trunk, Valise. « arpst Bag.
or a goea pair of fchoes, go to MAUKICE'e »nd tie
will sure to please both in article and prica. Do not
forget thenua.bsr. ts. 8. MAURICE,

fell 151 Main street. Eafls Square.

WIN i hU GOODS AT MKlitCl.l)
PRICKS ?A* the leuoD huadvanced, we of-

fer our atcck of Winter Coodi at reduced ratea; such
as Shovels and Tonga and otaudi; Brass, Bronzed
Ir«n, Gum, viereed Wire, low and Nuisery Fend ra;
Copper, Brass and Sheet Iron Coal Scuttle* and Cin-
der Shovels; Brass and Bronzed Andirons; Oyster
and st>ak Dishes. Persons wan in# such goods row,
they have a chance to buy thera cheap, at the
House-furnishingstore of BULKLEY St CO.

f»ll 137 Main street.

Al>ol'»*KK NOl'ltK."We would rull
particular attention to 200 pieoes of iiish Linens,

froui 25 cents to finest imported
Table Damasks and Damask Nspkins
Bird Eye and Huck Diapars.
Scotch and Cotton Diapers in 12 yaid pieces.
White Brilliants, Jaconets, Cambrics.
Check Cnmbiics, Nainsook's Mult and Swiss

Muslins
India Cambric and Furniture Dimities.
Crib, Cradle and Bed Blankets

Do do do Marseilles Quilts
G 4, 8 4 10-4 and 12-4 Bleached Cotton Shirting*.

We still have a good assortment: of rich Pari«
Mouslaius, Plaid Merinos, colored, plaid and striped
Silks, .Spur, and Koulard Bilks. Berages, Tiasu -s.
Chaiiies and Hemanies, which will be said without
regard to the cost of them, at thecash store

CHRISTIAN i. LATHROP,fe 11 99 Main street
W1 ss ifl UNJL liN i»OTTKI» AiVl»

IO WuKKBi MUSLINS FOR BALLS ANu
PARTIES.?Thos* in want of Dress Gcods for Bails
and Parties, can buv them at JACOB A. LEVA'S,
atgreatly .-educed prices, tie has also on hand abeauiilm assortment of cambric and Musiin Bands;
Swiss and Cambric Trimmings; Lace Beithas; Kia
Gloves; Silk Ruches; t»ilk, Thread and Cotton Hose,
kc.lic. JACOB A LEVY,

f* U 15 Main street

WlliLltiM WII,KI\M)N, CouptHble of
Powhatan and Gkneksl CoLLF.ciuk will

attend to the bun ing, receiving and collection of
debts. Remittance promptly made.

Ho refers by peimiMson, to Messrs. Wm. 8Dance, Wihia /. l*ance and Col R. K.Graves, Pew-
It. J. Sampson, Richmond.

Addiesa Powhatan Court House. fe 11 - fit*

CuLit KKhl' la almosta inlvenul com-
plrint yet nothing is more ea lly and crrtaimy

cured. You haveonly to come to W aLSH'B, No. 4o
end > et s pair of Patent Fteneh Cork So es and put
them in your shoes or boon?that is, provided, o<
course, you have on good boots or shoes, if you have
not got such, yon can get them of bim.

Cork Soles for Ladies, 2£e
*' " Gentlemen, 50e

fell WM. WALSH.
KH UtM'tMS.-We kave jual

received, by steamship Roanake a fresh supply
of Fnntber Ousteis of all s'zes suitable for dustirg
stoies, thninbsrs, pailors, lie. Thjae wanting a good
article can be suppliedat the House-far: ish ni more
cf BULKt.EY x CO,

fell '37 Main atreet

SO»T Cuht.-Wr nre cow rcreiting
SOFT CORfc, freah fruui the mines, and stimlkeep ouryards fuily supplied during the balenoe of

the »eaat<u. JNO. J VVKftTH, Ageut.
Yards Corner Kith street and Basin,

fe ll?ts and 6th and ftvrd s*s.

1 Hl| HALbS UAH AMU OAIB, jumre
lvU ce.ved from the far-u of Risnard oatnpsonfcsq. File® per cwt For sale by

THOS WlL' I IMS,Corner 6ib sod Byrd st/.,on Cans'.Anoth-r lot daily expected le I l--3t«
I ASuRHTU'a UAMUKN
»-* celved to-day by steamer, direct from D Lan-r;aßnVN°lii/nl*" 01'""J?' of,"Mh *n<l «»»«tr»GARDEN REEDS, eompnsinjalmost ail the variertes. Cabbageof allkinds. Cauliflower, Cel-ry, largeLima Beans, Early riix Weeks rfnap Beans Beeu,several kitds; Extra tarly Peas, Sotar Corn, Ever-green Corn, the earliest known; Para nip. (alsafy. To-matoes, Pqnash, Cucumber, Melon, fcc., Ac. justopened ana for sale by. J. W. GARMCKApothecary and Druggist, Market Placs,'* 11 Franklin st.
hKA y y .Ma> Nt i-icents; White Flannels, plain **d twllad, ofsuperior quality, at 25 cents; extra tine, ya d wideFlannel at 37$ eta ; and superfine tl illml , worth75 tents JACOB a LfcVY,

'?1' IS Man s'reet
rPMHKK TI>IKM| THK QUANTITY. --

n. Pollard's Rhsuuiatic l.lnluient is pot up in 35 and?*" e®nt bottles, the Urge bottle* containing threetime ass much as the25eent aiae. For sale by
JNO. W. POLLARD, Drnigist,

11 17th it, and Druggists generally.

SPECIAL, MOTICRW.
'

tr " fwr' * thc Ntnraf »:a.tflf - A w*wNn'.l will be o«> in a few d.va, and It Is the dedre
of thesethot i bat It shoe'd be read byevery body.

??They sin who tali u«lore aan die \u25a0»

"Can sach things be, aad eeereeme na like s Suae*
mar's ato'd* wtthbntonr rpeelal wesdar !"

fall?lt* ;

fPßlrkardasa'a Nsptr.Plllsw aad NMrt*
\u25a0?a CiNKiaa.?We havein store, this morning, afresh
sbdplt of these eelebrated Lineas, to whish we In-
vita tna attention of our friendsfj l£-5t 'RICE A WATKINf.

WW Lariei Lewie, Csllfcter aad Ami
endWegotirtor of Claima, Rinhmond, Va, will at-

tend promptly to the collection of ell acconats of
merchants. clerks and othera, aad transact any basi-
ness of a general charaeUr.

Offiee nnder D. H London, 13th atreet.
fe It?lm
OT Npeclal Natlce -The> Mt«ntls»» ot the

pnmie ia requested to our sale of Jll}?" I JS.Kitchen furniture, at the resH'»£° f John Weigh,
.on N.chalson '^^J'^CO.A-^

or Auction Natlce ?I ®*

mysale THIS DAY, of Groceries, /""'I?"°11 o'elock,A. M. fell R. CAUTHOEN^
'JTHE A TK E .

WKDNKKMDAY, Febraary llth, 183*.
THISHNIGHTor

JIB. JOHN I> RK W .

When will be perfoitned the Comto Dramaof Ihe
KNIGHT OF ARRA.

CONNER, TH*; RASH Ma. DREW.
Ts eonclude with the Drama of the

IRISH EMIGRANT.
Pat O'Bryan Ma. PREW.

OKINTll IAN HALL-

DAY AND NI O HT~PERFORMANCE
BY THE TALEXTF.D

BOONE CHILDREN!
FIVE IN NUMBER.

LITTLE VOLANTK ANl> KATY BOONE (only
4 and ( years of age,) will trip it on the light fan-
tastic tok."

SATURDAY KVN'G, Feb. 11, at 3J o'clk.,
FOR SCHOOLS AND CHILDREN;

AMD

SATURDAY NIGIIT, Feb. 14,nt8 o'clk.
A rich and vatied Programme will be presented at

each psrfonnarce.

Mas BOONE, the mother and SOLE TKACHER
of tbe obiidren, willappear at the

BATURDAY NIGHT PERFORMANCE.
fy Admission 25oents. Doora open at 7; perform,

anee to commence at B o'clock. f» 1 1 - 4t

A UAL li WILL UK GIVEN UN
tbe NIGHTof the llth lnst., at the corner of
Main and 20th streets.

frrT Tickets for Lady and Gent #1. Supper in-
JNO- CALLAHAN.

fo 9-3-.*
L.OST.

IOST.? On the l&ttaofltiat month, wliilo
J returniES frors the fire dnrini that heavy »now

sturm, a handsome STEKL SPANNER, with my
name on it. A suitable reward wi Ibe paid to the
finder, by leaving itat Mr. Louis BoSsieix'a store. It
was dropped nearearner Lociist Alley and franklin
ft . W P. AVRES, Aw Feet*.,

fa 11 ? It* of P F C N" .2
U9T?Venicrdnv ntKot'lirCla, 11 tin box,

contain;ng my FREE PAPERS.EDWARD COOPER,
fe ll?lt* A free man of eolor.
0»T <lli .HISIj AI l»--A >o.e
of J. F. Allen's, nayable to my order, and en-

dorsed by me for *376.81, at 4 months from Decem-
ber 15th. 1856; All persons are cautioned against
trading for sama, the payment thereof having b«en
stopped. Finder of same will please leave it with
the owner. WILLIAM P. LADD,

elO 2t* No 319 Broad street

Ilisr, LObT - tin .lie 2(ilh of J&nuury,
J between my house ana Dr. Johnson's, below the

city, MEMORANDUM BOOK, belonging to Wm.
H. Ellis, dee'd

, lata of the firm of Ellis It Peers.?
This book contained papers of great vilue to bis
estate, and a liberal reward will be paid for its de-
livery to me, or if left at this office

f«s7?Iw* THOS. W. PEERS.

PI) itK lUHItUHNAL tUU MVKU Oil .

Hedgman Clarke It C<o.'s, Simes', Frszler's ena
Adis *. Gray's. Wilbor's pyre Cod Liver Oil and
Phosphate of Lime, for Consumption,Coushs, Cold»,
Asthma, Hoarseness, Bronchitis and all Scrofalons
Humors. For sale by JNO. W. POLLARD,
fall Drusaist 17th street.

BliliF. COKFItK SIUAK ; 150 <t«./%V/U Crushed dj., of various qualities -receiving
and for sale by

fell BACON it BABKERVILL.

LA»«UA YHA COFFEK, 209 bags; Java
Coffee, tfHi bags for sale by

ft H DAVENPORT, ALLEN U CO.

(~t IjOVKR HKBD.-200 b u*heIs prime Cio-
J ver Seed, recei\in*. for sale by
f? ll BACON U BA3KERVILL.

A ItAHK CHANCE lor you to i>uich»Ne
good and well-made Clothing, of the oest stales,

»nd suited to thepresent season, at a great reduction
iuprices. In order to make room for Soring Stoek,
and close out many styles »f HEaVY WINTER
CLOTHING, weshall continue to offer the gre-te>t
inducements of the season, in all kinds of Over
Coata, Raglans, Bminess Coats, Fancy Cassimere
Pants, rich Velvet Vests, &c , lie. Call at 102 Main
"fe'n KEEN. BALDWIN t CO.

EL.ASTIC STIICKIMJSlor VAKICONK
VEINS of every size and quality for the ankle,

calf, knee and thigh, always on hand or obtained at
short notice

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTSan? APPLIANCEF;
ShonMer Braces, Trusses and Bardages in great va-
riety, for sale by MEADE &. BAKER,

Practical Chemists
186, N. W. corner of Main ai.d loth sts.

fe 9-fit
l)KIIK. K. AI'IiKKT LUDWK* wbobringsL wiih him testimonials of hisability as an ?nitacrior
in Music. Drawing, Ancient and Modern Langaag»s,
which he will be happy to exhibit desires to obtain
pupils in private fsmi lea, atd to form classes com-
posed of young gemlemen, whom he wau'd meet at
night., or at any time which would suit their conven-
ieuce

Hisrooms, for thepresent, are at the United Btate«
Hotel and applicants may commandite with him
there, or by letier through ihe post otfi :e

fe H>- -6:

N~~ OW IK THE SEAXON KOK INM.U-
--fN7.45, Pn-iimonia Pieur lies 4c. and b-.fore

a cold or hi comes unmanageable, a simple
remedy often checks it. The subscriber calls atten
tton to vhat ver y p ipular remedy Leooard's Instant
Relief for eoughs, colds, lio Also, YV i,t*r s Balsam
of Wi'd Cheny. and Lozenges; Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, and Hose's Cough Syrup. Any or allof which
are uodiulittdly valuable r^-m-dles

JNO w. (JARLICK, Drupgist,
fe 10 Kranklio street. Market Place.

'tl/iUTK '? uuus !-- \\ lIITK liUOUM !-
t f Cambrics and Jasonetts, Owiss end Nansooks

Stiiped and Checked xaslins. Embroidered ar-ri Dot-
ted Mus ins, Linen Cambria Hdkfs., and many other
articles in this line, very cheapat

J. MILLHISER St BRO'S,
fe 10 lifl Broad street

A.MPHOK itt Wil'H ULkCbKIiHK
A new ard valuable preparation for Chapped

Skin. Also, Anoaluiisn Balm; Amandine ; Cold
Cream; Glycerine; Honey and Palm *'o»ps; PomadeDivine; Pbalon's Lotion; Rowland's Kaiydo-.&e , forsale at MEADE 4. HaKKK'S

New Drug store,
f*9-6t 186. N. W cor of Main an.t 10thata.

DU. JACKSON'SKPKCTORAL SYKUP,
a m si effective and popular remedy for Colds,

Coughs, Its , piepared accoiding to tbe formula of
the celebrated Di. Rarn'l Jaiksjn, of Philadelphia,
where it hasbeau used with great sm-cese for many
year* Kor sale by MEADE At BAKER,

Practical Chemists .
N. W. corner of Main and loth sts.

fe 9 6t

J> IfMOV A I..?iHre WOULHUIItK. Hi'-Jit. PER and LEECUER, hu removed h«r resi-
dence to No 132 Mein street, over Mr. SUTHER-
LAND'S OUN STORE, and will cheerfully wait
upon those needing k?r sjrviee*, eliher by DAY or
NiOHT.

N B ? Constantly receiving from the importers,
Steeedith and Bpanuh

Alio, l.itdtet Htindtigct tnatarehighly recommend-
ed bythe Medical faculty, on hand, and made to
order. fe 9?dim

OACON ft BASKRKVILL.D GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTSjReceive consignments of Tobacco, Floar, CoralWheat, fce., and give their personal attention to ealea
of same, and keep constantlyon hand a large and gan*.ral aeeoilinenl of Oroeerlee, Seed, Peravlaa Onanei
he. SeT*?4*wta

CHA». 11. LANULKY, Tta and SfeMlIron Manufacturer, 13th street, between Mall
and Cary. Richmond. Va.

GAR FATING AND FIXTORBR,? U*ff /.'Jf64
-

foL Chnrebee, labile BaUdiaga, heMetallic Roofing, Gutteringand Spouting,pat
?'» P*rtof the eitjand comtrr.WTBLL AND GARDEN Fu MPS FOR BALK
RITKS, 4!MILHAINn«IIUMNR,

? \u25a0? -mow Cruui ii a uoit iffteUtl iiutdvfor the above complaints. It relieve* then In a fewmoments, and In a few data perforate n perfect ear*.PriM 37* «»nts per box. Vor sale *y
_

J. F. JACKSON. Druggist,
»» No. 17 Mala st.

CANMMTisroi «rrirc.
*Ot#?1 t««l lUMg WJUMII matir ? ..?i
for imNßh to At tCw *f CITY
Thankfal to tbaoi for tfcair «opport Km tM> i *77!
wntliw * J flwlin* tin failw p'om*ttT nod f.T.t!*ic»iArroi :h

*

ir HM nmwrt <?wttl b« *upport»d for tb* oWe- «f HIGH GONdTA? r.C at the etuning April elee-lon. *.

fol»-4t MANT VOTEM.
JTT» ike Voter* of thedry tf Buw

I reaoec'fally annmtnee mwlf ,
?lection to th« office nt CITY 'CORant £
!t*r * *r* *?. «"y «»dldat.* I* the Held who W*?!*"lUt ' "»"*!?« «r field, 0^72

fo 10-M.**""MKEtDITH WCOMB.
w T» Many Vtt«r*.«Akee*re tram Hi»kmood prevented .B earlier r #piy to ,o»rbetber or not I would accept the offiae of cit*Serteaot If eleetad?" In roply. I Mate thtt lwould moat eheerfnl'yaccept th«t office If «-ie«..Hbut at the earne time, I cannot aoneeot to ran f or 'office wi'hont tha eo operation of my part* N»rknowing whether It ia tbe Intention of the Demo,eratie party to make nomination* for thev*rioa*i>lt.offieee or not, I wl'l eimply u; that I am a candi-date, >object to thHr deeiiion
- ?

VerJ Respectfully,
fe 9-12t C. h. LONG.
OF"<Jltw Ammar-fhe nDdrnlginm acandidate for the office of CITY **»E **(>*.will he theukfql to the voter* o' the city of Kirhm>nd, for their eupport at the approving April

ft 7°-im *ICII'D REIN*

WTji the Voter* of the City of Klrh.mokd.?ln reply to eeverai iaqnirle* on the roMeetI announcemj*elf a Candidal- for re eleetirn »o th*cir.ee of COMMONWEALTH'd ATTORNEY fortbe city of Richmond,
fe6?6t* R T. DANIEL.
tW T» the Vetera* of Ike l it* of Klrh-mosd.-I am a caadidat- for the offne of CITYOAUOER. and re*pectf»lly eolicit your *ti9>*g»« at

the next April election. BAMF3ON JONKSfe 4?dtd.
OTTo the Voter* of Klrbmonit ??Prear-nt

appearar.ee* indicating that there will be no part*nomination* at the approachirg Spring eiecti-m* t
Main preterit inj»elf a* a eandiua:« for the o-fiee'ofCITY SERGEANT I make thia anaoancemeetearlier than I intended, in ao»wer to the many en-quiries aa to whether I intend to be a candidate

, ? J _ PETER \V. GRUBBS.182?dtd

A Card ?K*l!ow.ritizi>n» of the stk
Judicial District: Also;kind friends have already
prrpcsed ma to you u a candidate for the JUDGE-SHIP in our District. Much more in compliance
with their wishes and opinions,than rny own, I »tfarmyself to you as a candidate for that offiie. I a-nfully conscious of the dUcity and importance of theoffice for which I seek jrfcur unffragea. 1 appreciatefully the elevated standard of qualifications afford-ed by our late pure and able Judge. ! cai onlypledge to yon ray beat efforts to discharge the dutiesof the office, if yon ahall bestow it on ir.e. I moat
respectfully aolicit yourvotea The electien will b«sheld on Ihe 19th day of February next, and nay becontinued a« other State election!.

C. W. DABNEY.Hanover, 2Wth January. 1557. ja 21?tda
rsr The iindrrMignrri, at (he solicitation

of many friends, irrespective of political parti**, re-
ap -ctfully present# himself as a candidate fjr the of-
fice of CITY S'CRGEANT, and aolicita the citizen*
of Richmond generallyto give him their support,

ja 15?dts ED. S. GAY.
IPCity -In conformity to the

expressed wishes of many of my frienda, I announce
myself as a candidate for the office of CITY SER-
GEANT,aiid if it «hould be the pleasure of my fe>-
low-clti?en* to ale-.t me, I promise to discharge the
duties te> the beat of my ability.

ja 13?lu. OKO. W. WILEY.
ff To the Voter* of the (!lty of Kick-

mo.id.? I am a candidate for the office of CITY SER-
GE ANT, and reepectfully solicit yon suffrages at tba
nextApril election.

ja 7?ti THOMAS W. DOS WELL
6T K#r City Ber«eant,--The anhacrlba

re«pee.t.fully announceshimself a Candidate for the
offioe"fClTV SERGEANT, at the ensuingeleotion.
and will fee thankful for the support of the voter# of
thectty HENRY W. QUARLES.

ja 1-dta
tW Notice.?At the aollcltatlon of many

friends, I announcemyself a candidate for the o#ca
of City Sergeant, at theensuing Municipal Elections.

I make this early announcementto correct the mis-
?ta'emert. and Impression on the minds sf some,
that I would notbe a candidate.

de 29?2 m THOMAS IT DTTOLEY
WANTS.

IVANTKH..A situation or HOOK-KKKI*
v» ER. in some Groeery and ComuiisiK-n House,

or wl ere he can make himself useful. Good r«f-r
ence siven. Address ' J P. G.," throughPort Officv

t< II ? It*
\\TANTED.? A while woman lo «lo »en-Vi eral housework for public hous*. end two Din-
int Room Pervants, either white or blaek. Apply at
this office te ll?3t*

Vl/A NT K D-- A white Klltl., tut ook.
ft Wn«h andlr-n for a smallfamtl.. Apply Jd

donr from 'i'th street on Grace, North \u25a0i't®.
fa It?lt*

\I7ANTKW-A Cook Waaher and lronrr.
*» lor a small family fci'her white or colored

will answer. Apply at th's office fe 10 *it»

WA NTKI»? By a yenoK mao ol good nior
al character, a situation at some good and active

business He is not afraid of work, nor is he very
pariicnlaras to what kind of busioess; hut prefers
getting into aTobacco Factory, as he has been in
that busin-s* before ; salary being a secondary mut-
ter. Good ieferenc«s given.

Adrir*«s A. E. Y . at this ctfiie. fe lo~3t'

WA >TBlJ?fcnipiy Vcast Powder Ca»a I
will pay one box ol yeast powders a doz*n fi»r

empty cans. J- F- JACKSuN,
f e )0 -'» No. 17 Main st.

AJiTftll -A gooil >ui m- to inter care ot
a youog child. Kor one wtio cancome well re-

commended, a liberal price wi'l be given. Enqatia
of P. M. TABS & SON

fe in?ts
AiV»'Kl>.-A good rook. Wuaher ai.d

Ironer- a white one preferred. Aprlv to
WILMAMA & BROTHKit.

fe fi "e*t the norner Carv and I »tb »ts

VV AM tfcl).- .« alluullon,OJ a JOllii* uiiik
' * as Clerk or Boot keeper in a mutuant la ft

manufacturing house. Can give th« best of refereari*
as to fhi ract»r and quilficati ins. Address P. H. *

.

Second Turn-out, Va CentralRailroad, fe s?7t

W AN T K l» - For Mid WITH#
jM STATES ARMY, able-boaied, :tnmarrl»<i

JuLn Men, to whom will be given food pay,
*f m "Tv eto'hing end medical attendance ?

Pay from to per month. No n.an haviag a
wife or child wit) be accepted.

Apply at Mounted Kecruirin* Rendezvous,
lin street, opposite Metropolian Hall.

Lieur. JAMfcd McINTOSH,
lit Lieut lit Cavalry

.

)* W?te Itecrolt'na Officer

VVA,M'tlt.-I,AM) wl«h
*» to purchase I,AND WARRANTS. and aa I »m

buying to locate myself I will pay the highest<nar-
kef pr'ce Persona having Laud Wariants to sell
will do well to aee m« Haf«r« diat>oatng of them.

S. W&IKKIN, office on Wall street.
ja7-dSm* Opposite St. Claries Hn'el

AM'KU" NlSllltU LAHIHt.-lfc"
James River and Kanawha Coiupaoy, waal >o

hire abont eighteen able bodied Negro Men, to com-
plete thenumber required on the repatta of the
firat divi»ion of the Canal, daring the pr<-«-nt year ?

Thehanla wanted, are one Biackaraiih; «i* goo?
Quarrymen, wbo can drill, and eleven common
b-rers. Three of the latter class. are reqiired to
w irk on the fir«t forty-five miles of tha line, com-
mencing at thu alty, and a'.l the othera cn that por-
tion of the line tunning thtoagh the counties of Al-
brm*rle, Nelaoo and Amherat. ,

Kor farther particular., addr«as the undrrslgaad or
?all at his oflioe on the Bum

K. It. CHINN, Superintendent,
ja 17?d&atl Mar f. R. and K. Can" .

pOWIN WOttTllA.fl * ( » eff«r *?'

IJ »t e, and keep constantly on hatd :

*r defir Bar Iron, aasjrted s aes
Refined English Kar Iron, assorted sixes
Common Y ngliib Bar Iroa. aaaortea «ues
American hammered Iroa, asaortsd sues
Oval and half-round Iron, assorted «i"?
Mcioll, band and hoop Iron, aaforted »ize*
Horao ahoe and alow plate Iroo. assorted d*»*
Nail Rod* and Sheet Iroa, easo-ted at see.

Alao, English and American Blisterrd Steal; NaT-
lot'a Cast tudGertran Steel, Sheet Zine *ad rol-
ler. >?*

C"'IIttAP Ultr ?iWWttfi. -l'gaiUlM *»J;
> iag to (apply themeeives with Potneetle i*T

Goods at reasonable rnices will fi-d it to their '°""J
?sgo to f1»o oa a call Our stock being large. a»«
Spring near at haad, wo are obliged to make loom for

etk*r Goods. Bargain* therefore will He sold,
daily in tho following Gooda: Bloeebed and Ua-
bleaehed Shirtings aad Sbeetints, Lmeoa.
Cloths, Napkins, Diapers. Towehosa, Flaaaela. Tirk-
inga, Prima Alpacoaa, Bonbagiaee, lleriaoa. T'o»*
lines, Uoaiery Uooda. Curtaia Mnsllaa. I""" >'*'
White Goods, oonaiating of Cambrian Jaeonrtta.
Cheek aad Plaid Muallas, Bwiaa aud Kmbroidered
M inline.

A eall from tho purchaalai ooiumualty teroepe#'*
fully aoheltad. J. MILLBIXKR * BRG,

fe S 191 Broad etr»»t_
KiMiWW HOO L.?* I?FeTii'ilI Sword t.aareiaM every evacio*. from 7tW >°

o'eloak, la my Nolle d'Armea, No. 2W Mala
Torina #.% for a oouraeof twelve laaaoea M
advauea foS l» WILBAtiMK*
WIKII OArCk-A lot *f »<-a>4

Oata, i« ator* aad for aaie by .\u25a0AIDUrOAO h CO,
U » Oa th« M.


